
These Bargains '

Will Not '

Last Long.

Want Column.
Hutes: One cent peword for each an4
Tiny Insertion.

Wanted Girl at the CHy Hotel. V. W.
Wiley, Prop.

For Rknt Modern Improved eight room
kouse, Inqalre at Tbe Star OrhVe.

FOB SALE Indian runner ducks and
five white leghorn pullets. Arthur
Seeley.

For Sale Bay driving horso. Inquire at
The Star office.

FOR RENT Eight room house includiug
bath room, L. M.SNYDER. shop.

Is the ideal

as r

.HDK
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SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT

CtEMINCE SALE OF .

Ladle's Tailored Suits.
Sale of Children's Firie Ribbed Hose, and a Clean-u- p Sale of

some Odds and Ends in Underwear.
"
A few'Child's Sweaters to clean up at 1- -2 price.

We have JOLadies Tailored Suits to clean up at 33 1- -3 cts on the $1.00 These are all
'
eood styles and are

just new, this season's Suits and are good values, ' but we are somewhat broken on sizes." There are : Just 10'

Suits alltogether and we are ottering you a saving of 33 1- -3 per cent. You might as well save this 33 1- -3 per cent

every time you spend $1.00 as not.
$20. Ladies' Tailored Suit at 113.34 ' 22.50 Ladies' Tailored Suit at $15.00 $25. Ladies' Tailored Suit $16.67 m. Ladies' Tailored Suit $19.00

These are the very best of suits and values and you must hot think they are cheap suits because you buy them very cheap.

CHILD S FINE RIBBED HOSE We have been fortunatein get ting 25 dozen Child's Fine Ribbed Hose in a Clearance Sale of one of the
best and biggest Child's Hosiery Mills In this counry. A regularise Hose for 15 cents. They come In sizes from 5 to 9 2 all sizes. It is a very

fine guage good weight cotton hose and sells regularly all year round for 25c. We offer them while they last at 15o. There will be no more when

these are all gone 25 cent Child's Hose for 15 cents. ,..,,
rjNDERWEAR We have several lot of Undewear In which we are broken in size.j which we are offering to up

25 tent garments for lftc. 50c garments for 35c. $1.00 garments for 69c. $1.50 garments fqr98c. 40c. ChlUTs, sleeping Garment 25c. Just a

few of these In broken lots. ' .''- - ' .,'.',A FEW CHILD'S SWEATER- S- We have a few Child's Sweaters to clean up at 2 price. The above are just a few especially good bar-

gains for you while they last. It will pay you to take advantage of the bargains. $1.00 sweater for 50c. We had to make room for the Holi-

days and Winter goods which are arriving dally and to make room quickly we offer the prices named above. ; ,

Sealsblpt dvstns.

We are still In the oyster business and

have the Sealshipt, also the Sealsliiptors.
You know whore you always got the best.
Special rates to parties.

Frank's Tavern.

Dyeing and Cleaning

Clothing and gloves and feathers
H. H. Dahler,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Overcoats, raincoats and top coats,
$16, $18, $30 and $22 at Snyder's tailor

gift

A

SHI6K & WAGN ER- -
--Th Riy Store ' Corner Main and Fifth Streets. r

REYNOLDSV1LLE,

''

a

met'
Notice is hereby" given that hereafter

tivelv no btllls of any. nature for
work done on township roads will be

paid unless such work lias been

expressly authorized by the supervisors
or the road masters, mis applies
.especially to snow shoveling.

Supervisors of Winslow Township.
u

Sheepskin shoes with the wool inside ;

price $100 to $2.00
m

Adam's.

raincoats and top coats,

$18, $18, fM and !2 at Snyder's tailor

shop.
i .

for Christmas

We al ways endeavor to give our customers th beet merchandise obtain-

able at the lowest price possible.

This seaaou, more than ever before, we"are determined to carry out this

endeavor.. .

We have good assortments in
all lines and guarantee

everything to
epresented

few suggertions -

Watches Kings, Lockdts, Chains, Pendants, Brooches; Cuff Links. In silver

ware we have a good selection of ttie very beet makes. Cut Glass. China, Silver
HoIIdware."

And don't forget that we give absolutely ree with every purchase of $3. 00

or over a handsome

SOLID STERLING SILVER COFFEE SPOON

J. W. CUNNINGHAM
REYNOLDSVILLE,

'
- - - PENN'A.

.

I

1

GILBERT PALMER REA.

Well Known Resident of Warsaw
! Township Answers Last

'Call.
After a lingering illness Gilbert Palmer

Rea peacefully passed away at his home
In Warsaw township, December 10th, 11)10.

Funeral services were held at his home
Monday, December 12th, by Rev. Gold,
and thterihent wns blade in the Temple
cemetery.

Mr. Rea was 73 years of age. He was
married to Sarah M. Honn April 1st, 1805,

to this union being born seven children,
two of whom preceded him to the promised
land. He leaves a widow aud the follow:
ing children: Mrs. W. L. McElravy,
Sligo; Mrs. A. . S. Broadhcad, Ramsey-tow-

Mrs. H. Ishman, Allen's Mills;
Warren and Wallace, at home; also eigh-

teen grandchildren and the following
brothers and sisters: George Means .Rea,
Reynoldsville; Mrs. 'Phoebe Potter,
Claringttm; Mrs. Miriam Fye, Summer-ville- ;

Mrs. ElixabetU Anderson, Soldier;
Sophia Fye, SykeSv'illo. Brookvllla Re
publican. . .

NOTES FROM THEHIGH SCHOOL.

The following pupils will represent their
schools in the' spelling; contest during the
Institute: Room 19 Eula1 Etseifhuth and
Marie DnnlapV Room I.- - Andrew 'Meek
and Earl Wescoat ; Room 1, Paul Gourley
and Henry Cunningham. "

Mrs. Strouse, Miss Ida Willinms and
Miss Florence Harris visited the schools
last week.

The Senior class was perfect In attend'
nce and punctuality for the Work ending

December 16th.
Miss Robertson's girls hare 100 per cent

for attendance and punctuality fornfie
' ' ''week' Just 61oeed.

ji Among'tha visitors to theDcbW Friday
afternoon, the mothers were well represent-
ed. Their presence is greatly appreciated.
Close i woperatkm' bf tiomo'and 'shbol' is
essential to the highest progress, of the
children.

8pectal programs were rendered In all'
thai rooms Friday ' afternoon. Space
prevent giving.' the' program in detail bnt
the pupils acquitted themselves well.

The 'vacation for the pupils
commenced at the ' close of 'school Friday
last and will continue until the Mew Year.

The first week of January, 1911, will be
the leoond period for the' admission of
beginners to ttle puolio schools. --Only1
children who- - become Six yeurs of age be-- :
fore .'May I, 1911, and who 'present- -
certificate of "vaccination will beadmitted.'

Owing Ho the 'crowded condition of ttle'
primary grades parents are requested "to
report to the "principal the names of all
children who expect to enter the school as
beginners during the first week of January.
If this Information shall be given in
advance it will greatly help the school
authorities to provido adequate school

' ' 'accommodations. - ;; r,

Perfect in attendance and punctuality
during-th- part ; week: Junior 'Class,1

Senior girls. Miss Morgret's boys, Miss
Cochran's girls.

In addition to the above the following
schools bad no tardy pupils for the week:
Room 14, Mr. Earle, Room 10. Miss Dalley,
Room 7, Miss, Yost Room 8, Miss Butler,
Reom a, Miss Cochran.
'Some of our sohools will have short

Christmas programs next Friday after-

noon.

FIVE PER COfT Ai::ED C.N TAXES
t

Five per oeot will be added on all
borough and school taxes not paid by
January 1st. S. J. BURGOON,

Tax Collector.

PENN'A.

"A work shoe thai gives more than satis-
faction, Men's Ease ; price $11.00 to $5.50.

' ' ' Adam's.

Do not forget the place for your home
made candies Reynoldsville Candy
Works. .......

The greatest wearing shoes ever to the
trade. American Boys, price $3.00 and
$3.50 Adam's.

9

Piano boxes for sale at Raskins Music
Store. .

A watch will he given free ' with every
purchase of boy's suits or overcoats fof $5.

or over at A. Katsen's. Peoples Bargain
store.

no Idea how can

The Brest money making pi 'nt has been
steadily rl. Inn In pr ice for 00

a market, demand unlimited. Bmall

Slot morn prolltiililii ilmn a lurge farm,
yuur bud Lliif fall.
SFND POH BOOK

totel' I'll annul. 1 lii business seed, plants,
growing, mat bow to Ret the lil.h
price, fee the possibilities of a small plot
of ((round, we - furnlab tbe genuine
American variety seed at low price.

Write for ginseng booklet No. 11.

NEWTOWN PRODUCING CO.,
Newtown, Bucks Co., Fa,

REMEMBER THE NAME

Reynoldsville

fen

r'Gr6wNr,Th
Ginseng

Candy Works
We carry the biggest line 'f tue finest Candy Boxes in the

town for a present to your frietiil or your sweethearts
We av hrml.warters tr th.-

ApolBo Ctocollatte

Vou
Have delicious candy

years. Al-
ways

FHRB

ketliiK.

Little Miss Muffett

Sat ona tuffet
be If vou've never tasted ours. The art t

of candy makln? with us has reached Iughln(r and chuckling with tlee.. . .

the point Offprfection." if "No more curds' and wie."...
pche, mteVANfey

she cried; ,Tor
is what you desire We can give it to '

I've a box of good candy, you tee."
yOU. .... ...... . t. ' i ."r .f.'iA

We also have the greatest line
: ot

Mixed candies,
chocolates

and taffies
We are offering ;

SPECIAL PRICES
to the a teachers and Sunday
school committees.

Come and see us before you
purchase some place else, and
get prices.


